
Tlie Bedford (jlazelte,

at home and abroad.

The regular annual meeting of the
Democracy of Bedtortl t-iMinry. will he
held in the Court House, t- t Monday
evening, of the coming Court week.
February Bth, ISSB. Turn out 1 Turn
out!

JVetp Counterfeit Detector. ?Messrs. T. B.
PETERSON 4S. BROTHERS, Philadelphia, have just
commenced the publication of a now "Coun-
terfeit Detector <m<l Bank .Yo/e List ."?lt
willbe issued monthly and will contain all the

information that can be obtained in relation to
Counterfeits, Broken Banks, and the rates of
discount on all the bank notes in the country.
The well known Bankers and Brokers, Messrs.
Drexel & Co., will sepervise it and make it
perfectly reliable, while the well known house
of E. VV. Clark &.Co., Commission, Stock and
Exchange Brokers, will correct the stock list.
The object is to make it a useful and reliable
publication to the whole business community;
and as a Detector of this kind is about the most
useful thing that a person can have, we would

advise our readers to send for it. The price is
one dollar per annum. To clubs, four copies
for s3.oo?ten copies for $7.00; or twenty
copies for $15.00.

Address?
T. B. PETERSON 4C BROTHERS.

305 Chesmit Street, Philadelphia.

Acquitted. ?ln thecal of the case of Thos. VV.
Smith, who was indicted for the murder of
Richard Carter, President of the Tarnaqua Bank,
was brought to a close on the 19th instant,
in favor of the defendant. The finding of tin-
jury was, "defendant not guilt; on the ground
of insanity."

Resigned. ? Hon. J. C. KNOX, Justice of the
Suprern- Court of this Stat. , resigned his posi-
tion of Justice on the 15tn ins*. He fills the
office of Attorney General tendered him by
Gov. PACKER.

Election of State Treasurer. ?On the 18th
inst., the two Houses met in joint Convention
for the purpose of electing a State Treasurer.?
On the first ballol tiie vote stood :

H. S. Magraw. ,84

J. 11. Benson, 39
J. B. G. Babcock, 1

the 18th inst., the Legislature pass-
ed a bill appropriating SIO,OOO for the pur-
chase of a house for the Governor. The build-
ing to be bought is a neat three story brick.

The ina ignralioa of Governor Packer.
HARRISBUBG, January 19.?Both Houses as-

sembled at the usual hour this morning, but took
a recess to be present at the Inauguration cere-
monies, and on the arrival of the procession pro-
ceeded to the platform erected in front ot the
Capitol.

The Governor and Governor elect, with the
Committee ofthe two Houses, rode in two car-
riages, drawn bv four beautiful greys.

The hands of departments and numerous mem-

bers o< Congress were also in the line in carri-
ages.

The appearance of the Governor elect in the
Capitol grounds was hailed with the most enthu-
siastic cheers.

I'he band stationed on the platform struck up
Hail Columbia.

The oath to the Gevernoi eleyt was adminis-
tered by the Speaker oi the Senate, and the

\u25a0delivery of the Inaugural address was proceed-
ed with.

After the reading ofthe Address was conclu-
ded, the members of the Senate and House of
.Representatives repaired to their chambers, and
formally adjourned. The Governor and Ex-
Governor were escorted back to their lodgings.

7he weather is delightful, with u bright sun
and balmy air. The assemblage was immense
in numbers and enthusiastic in spirit, and the
scene presented during the inaugural proceed-
ings was animated and exciting.

Ihe military display ol the procession was
grand and imposing.

Latest from Kansas.
Sr. Lous, Jan. 16?The Leavenworth

Times, of the 9th instant, says that the reports
indicate the success of the entire Free-State
ticket, whil. the vote against the Lecomptcn
Constitution, will probably exceed fifteen
thousand.

Tim Lawrence correspond, nt oflite Democrat,
says that as far as heard from, the Free-State
party have secured thirty -on.* out of forty-four
Representatives, and fourteen out of nineteen
Senators.

I fie votes against the Lecompton Constitu-
tion, about equals that polled at the last Octo-
ber election.

Gentlemen who left the Territory on the
11th instant, report the entire Democratic
State ticket elected.

A RING SUING FOR A. DEBT.?A novel case
has just been decided in the Saperior Court of
New York, in which Maxmilian, King of Bava-
ria, was plaintiff, and Jacob Newstradter defen-
dant. The suit was brought to recover 30,000
florins, alleged to have htttn advanced by his
Majesty, the King ot |y|fia,tu the defendant
who was formerly a sii and one
of his subjects, in Baride, in the Kingdom of
Bavaria. The money was lent in October,
IS4-8, in State stocks, the defendant giving a

inoitagage, and agreeing to pay the money back
in four annual instalments. was no de-
fence, and an inquest was taken in favor, of the
royal plaintiff for the sum of $15,788,81.

?The magnetic telegraph line between
Reading and Harrisburg is now in operation.

Prevoulion Belter tbau a ( tire.
Dr. Keyser, Wholesale Druggist, of 140 Wood

-Street, in inviting attention to his Pectoral
Syrup, does not pretend that it will heal tuber-
cles or ulcers in the kings, or heal over a half
wasted lung: but in the incipiency of the disease
it will allay inflammation, cure theCough,and
effectually arrest the prog less of the Disease,
One or two spoonsful of this medicine has often
cured a violent Cough of several weeks duration. \
What has been done can be done again. Cure 1
your Cough with half a dollar by buying a
bottle of pectoral Syrup.

For safe by Samuel Brown, IV.tfrrd. and bv fr>|- |
vir fc Rnb>n-on ; Sche|l-firg.

"U.VHPPY IRELAND" NO LONOER. ?One of
the Dublin papers thus rai-"sa shout of grate-
ful exultation over the p.es-nt condition of Ire-
land :

"We can ha- Hv !">?? eideful enough fir the
high position ot'i own 1,-land h>l<)s. II ivnn

hanks loivi- stopped psvments?uav, bv vjselv

assisting tru:i.*, tl.-y aie paying unheard oi divi-
dends. N<> n>i:iijlartnimo e:,!a'>li.'!tments have
tailed, throwing out of employ tnent numerous
hand?. The storm reached us and passed over,
leaving us unscathed. Possible as we are de-

| prived of the profits resulting from gigantic fac-
; tories, so also are we free from their fluctuations.

I Probably the terrible lessons which our country
learned at so feailul a pi ice in former visitations

; wrought their etiect, and we are wiser an f bet-
ter men. Thanks be to God, our harvest were

| great. What trade we have is steady ; our peo-
ple have abundant work :the neci-s.-ari-s of life
are cheap. We are informed that thousands of

jour peasantrv who left our famine .stiicken land
, years ago, are tin - itening to i. turn, Let theui

j come : they will b-- welcome. We shall find
work for all. Glad, only too glad, shall we be
if, in the western land they sought and now

| fly from, they have learned industry and pru-
dence."

The Crave of Patrick Henry.
Until very recently?and th~ people not

'only of Virginia, b..t oft he whole Union should
I hear it with chagrin and sorrow the grave ol
Patrick Henry has iia-i no stone to mark its lo-
cality, no monument to invite the ey of pii-
irrims in search of that sacred shrine, '('lie

Richmond Enquirer, however, savs that the
pious and patriotic ta-k has been undeitaken,
not by the S'at.- itiit proudly claims the mater-

nity of him whose daiintl**s spirit and stii 'ing

eloquence awaken-d th-slumbering spark ami
fanned the flames <| American liee i >m?not hv

I the nation thai -boasts fits name" and still reaps

i the reward of his services, hut by the two sur-

viving sons of that fearless and gifted champion
of liberty. The Enquirer thus describes tile

I tombstone just placed over (he remains :

i It consists simply of a soli I wall of fine sand-
stone, quarried on the place, nine f.-et ten inches-

| square, and two I'M high, with a sop- i sli net ui ??

: six feet square. I went v-two inches high, w dti

I marble slabs projecting over the sides. On on-
jof the slabs i> inscribed : "Patrick Henry,

jBorn May 29th, lT.'Ju. Died June (irh. 1799.
His fame his ie-s! epii.iph.'' On the ..tlu-r :
olhea Dandri-lge, nil -of Patrick 11-nrv. Porn
in the year 17.03. Died February 1-kh, 1831

Hurricane in ,\>w C- lrans.
NEW Or.LEAV-s, Jm. 15, A violent storm

raged here last night, blowing down fences, ve-
randahs of houses, Jtc., in >h.- city. It is not

known whether it extended to the Gulf or not,

though great fears are expressed in legard to
its effects in that region, ll is thought lhat the
damage is much greater than hash-en leported
as yet.

(SECOND NIS.-ATI-N )
NEV ORLEANS, Jan. 15.?A sudden wind

storm, accompanied with rain, occured here
this afternoon, which was nearly a hurricane.
Fifteen ships were broken loose from there inoor-

ings, and considerably injured?t't?? C. S. iV-
neil, of Bath, an 1 the Eilen Stewart, wry bad-
ly. Several houses wre unroof d, an.! the
buildings at the lake end of the i'omliai train
Railroad were half d-*.<lr ived. The damage t.i
steamboats was immense, the storm breaking
them loose and blowing down their chimneys.
Several lives were lost, and two boats injured.
The storm lasted only about ball an hour.

ACCIDENT IN BALTIMORE.? Fuittna; j'u Wall.
On Wednesday morning last, a frightful acci-

dent occurred, about ten o'clock, on (~ru an
street, between Baca and Given, which result-
ed in the death ofone otTfie purlieu, a Mr. Jain. >

Dixon, a carpenter bv trade, and tiie badly injin-
irig of three others, naioeiv Francis W. Li >e-

berger, Edward S. Km_r , and E Iward Garrett, a

colored man. The puriies were engaged in the
erection of a livery stable tor a Mr. Wheat, and
at the time of tile accident, were inserting joists
in the wall of an adjoining building. whicii was
not very substantial, and the cutting out ofllie
places fiir the joists so weakened (tie wall as to

cause it to fall.

BRUTAL PRIZE FiGIITAT Bl:t ? !. i NII, M.l-
Ihe Boston Herald states that a brutal prize

flight took place on Monday mornirist, between
James Lynch am! John Humphries, for §IOO a
side. Besides the stakes, the parties ha I in ?! I
grudge against each other, which they t. k this
occasion to satisfy. Humphries was the heavi-
est and most powerful man, and Lvnch the m.t
"scientific." Alter fa^ f\u25a0 l ino niru teen rounds, in
which Lynch sufi'eied the nest, he attempted to
bite off the nose of his opponent. This led to a
free tight between the friends of the tw > pug-
ilists, in which c'nhs and knives w. re fret-lv
used until the cry oi "police"' was tuts d, when
they al I fled.

COAL IN Qr. EUON .? I here is some roai in
California, hut Oregon is full of thai laluahle
mineral. A writer savs:?''commencing nortti-
ward we find coal in vast abundance on Puget
Sound, where the first attempts of native mining
were made and whence was shipped ihe liisi
cargo to California. A de>nM try tmde has

'been continued up to this. Following the
Oregon coast towards the S utti, the great coal
lonnations of Coose Bay are nevt in order.
Here is found a regular laverof coal, tin* veins-
varying fiom five to nine feet in thickness, ami
extending over a hundred thousand icn-s I,J

country. It differs little m qualitv from that
of Puget Sound and Vancouver's Island, and has-
been irregularly hut industriously mined since
18">2. On the head quarters-of the I."iitpqua
and Coquille rivers, in Oregon, there are also
said to be large veins of coal."

HORRIBLE MURDER.? DoubIe Parricide.?
The Utica Telegraph gives the particulars oi a
most revolting murder committed at Thomp-
son's Mills, PooJviJle, Oneida county, by Willi-
am Comstock, who took the lifeof his father
and mother on Saturday night last, and fiendish-
ly cut t/i/eir hmrt t out of Iheir bodies. There is
no cause assigned furtner than that the son was
ofintemperate habits, and it was believed was
laboring under the effects ofmunia-n-putu at the
tune.

In his own Statement fie said he was tele-
graphed to procure the hearts of human beings.

After murdering his parents, .fared and Clarissa
Comstock, he went to Ids brother's house to per-
petrate the same hellish deed upon him and his
wife, hut they fortunate; v were not at home.
He is under arrest. The Corner's Jury render-
ed a verdict in accordance with the above tacts.
Comstock is about thirty-seven years of age, and
unmarried.

?On Wednesday last the tiettys'oMrg (Pa.)
railroad was formally opened as for a v-ow Ox-
ford.

,T3 A EC EC t i: £> :

On VVetlnesH tv evening, the lvlth instby P.
F. Lehman, IGp, Mr. James M. Holler, to Miss
Miry Ann Siet'n. atl of Juniata to\vrstji|>.

On Tuesday the f<i!i inst., by James Cessna,
:!-<p, Air. William McGuinn to Miss Rebecca

O ovcden, all trCumberland Valley.
in Bedford, on Thursday morning the 14th

msl., by Rev. Rob't F. Sample, j\lr. Charles
McLain,of Indiana, Pa., to Miss Mary Rey-
nolds, daughter of t.he late Wiliiam Reynolds,
formerly ol this place.

large and delicious cake which we

received with the above was duly masticated

by the printers and washed down witninany a

health (in cold water) to the fair hritl&and hap-

py bridegroom.

Bedford Markets.
conit KCTKD WKI KI.V R.Y \ 1. I;. NORHAKRAI.

Flour. $1 (10 Butter, - 16 cts.
Wheal, pet bu. S,l Eggs, per t)6z. JO "

Uye, '? 3()rts.
Buck wheat, per foil. 4U ?? Lard " 10 "

Barley, " fi\>* " Onions, per bu. 37J "

Oars, " 23 ?? Colli, " 10 '?

Potatoes, " 371

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
JAM'AI:V If) Evening.?Business ftas been

neglected and dull, owing to the inclemency of
the weather to-day, am! the transactions in
Breads!lids have been of a limited character. In
Floor, the sales were confined to the wants of
the home trade, at price* ranging from §4.75a-

-85.2.1 fitr common superfine to good and choice
brands oi'extra and extra family, chiefly at from
tj I.7iito J..81 I fer bol. At these prices, ship-
ping brands a/v out of the market, which closes
dull and unset tied. Corn M il i> held at $3,
ami live Flour at $3.75 per hid, without fttid-
ingfiakt rs at these rates. Wheat is in light
Mipplv, and about 2,!)00 bushels sold, for mill-
ing, at I I'Ja I I'Jc for red. and 122a133c for white
accoiding to quality. Coin is wanted, but at
rather lose r prti'es, and no disposition t) sell.
S.il? -s id 'about 7,(>00 bushels new yellow, at
t>3a(>4 cents afloat, and bdabJ in siore, accord-
ing todrvness. Oats sell as evented at doc for
prim- P.oin. in store. Rye j> taken on anival
at 70c, arid but little offering. Bark continues
scarce, ami would bring higher prices if here. !
Cotton remains dull. Groceries and Provisions j
are thill and drooping. New Orleans Sugar is
selling Loin the wharf at tiaSc, and Molasses at
32c, nit time?a decline. S--eds ate unchanged
and CI rverseed is wanted at $5.9b J, per hus, tor
prime lots. Whiskey is- dull at 21 ,i22c tor bbis,
2lc Dr hlids, and 20a20i lor Drudge.

List of Jurors. ?The following is the list
in Grand Jurors drawn for the next regular term of
Court, which begins on Monday, Februaty Bth,

Bedford Borough?William Bowles.
Bedford Town-hip?John Sanson,.
Bioad Top Tp? A-u Duwilt, David Flock.
Cuinberlund \ alley Tp?Henry Miller.
J'ast Piovidence 'J'p?David C Foor.
Jcniatta Tp?John I. Hill. Ab'm 8 Kitchcy.
Liberty Tp?Henry Kensuiger.
Loiidondpiry Tp?Jacob Evans. John Evan-.
Middle Woodberry Tp?John Keagy, John Stone-

rook.
Monroe Tp?Levi Evans.
Napier Tp?George Stuckey. Martin Blackburn, jr.
Snake Spring Tp? Henry lleishberger, Geotge

St i filer.
St. Clait Tp?John Feighter, Jacob I!. Wright,

Esq.
Southampton Tp?Hugh Wilson. Thomas Leasiire.
South Woodberry 'l'p?William I'. Scott.
Union Tp?Adam like-.

1 he Est of Petit Jurors drawn for February Term
i- as follows :

Bedford Borough?John Alsip.
Bedford Tow tishtp?John W Scl.nebly, Xarh.iriuh

Koonty., William Sellers.
(-'olerain?Emanuel Shafer, Reuben Smith, Abra-

ham McClelland, Perry Morgan.

Cumberland Valley-Fredi-iick Sliger. John llouck.
l ast Providence?John 11 Barton, William Ritch-

ey.ol Michael, Gideon B Maitin, Solomon N vcutri,
Henry Hand, David E-helrtian.

Harrison?Alexander Shoemaker, James Morti-
niore.

Hopewell?Nathan llorton, Alexander Eichelber-
ger.

Liberty?Tolin Long.
Middle Woodberry?George Potter.
Monroe?Daniel Dtebf, John Peiitieil, William

O'Neal.
Napier?Peter Mow ry. Jr, George S Mullirt, Wil-

liam Colviu, James Allison.
South YVood berry?David Sollenberger, David F.

Buck.
St. ( lair?Jacob Andrews, I bunia* McGrearv.
I niot.?John Conrad, I'.sq., John James, Adolphus

Ake. j
Wfjst ProvitlcMire?Philip Morjrt*t- Adam VWave**-

ling:

-YOTicr:.
j 1 HI. following persons have filed petitions for Li-

i cense in 'lie c|ei k s office of Bedford County, to be
presented to ihe Court ot Quarter Sessions on Friday

| the 12th day ot February, next.

I lederich Beikliimer, St Clair Town,hip, TUVIII
| Isaac Hay. Liberty \u2666? \u2666

j Phil pG. Morgert, \\ . Providence tp. \u2666\u2666
Joseph Fi-h-r, .\u2666 i. .. i.

Philip Steckman, \u2666\u2666 <\u2666 . ,<

Levi 11. D-ih!, Hopewell \u2666\u2666 ~

Jonathan Horion, Bedford Borough \u2666\u2666

John J. Luther, \u2666\u2666 \u2666> Eating House.
SAML. H. TATE.

C'ieik's office, Jan. 22, !SiS.

O. W. BEM'OISD. R. p. MEYERS.

BZKFORD £c MEYERS,
Allbinfys. at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania.

II ill prompt! if attend to U legal business en-
trusted to their cure.

i! 7~ Ofiice same as formerly occupied bv S
H. Tate, Esq. .

"

LIST OF LETTERS,
REMAINING in the Post Office at Bedford. Penn'a.,
lor the quarter ending, December 31st, 1557.

G7~Persons calling for letters in this list will
phase fay they are advertised.
Allen James, 2 Hodman Susan, Mrs
Arnold H Hazlett William
Brown Joseph Johnson William
Blodget John A Ktumpp Charles
Barmond Peter Paul Joseph S
Boyd i homas A Pophonr Sherman
took Mary Reed James
Lessor John Reily Jane Miss
bright hot Henry S Robinson Samuel
free renin John Stouder Christian
Gingrich helix "Alexander Sires"
Shoemaker Henry Jor Abram Suter Rachel
Schligbter Jno C

JOHN A. MO WRY",
Jan 15, 1858 p' jyj

DRIG STORE FOR SALE
Any person dpsirous of purchasing a well psta-

hlished and profitable Drug Store can hear ola first
rate opening by addressing the editor of this paper.

July 17, 1857.

lOO'l ILiCHE.?Those who want a speedy i
cure' lor this disease will find it in Dk. Keyser's
I oni iiache Remedy. Sold lor "5 cents at Sam-
uel Brown's Store Bedfirtl, & Golrin & Robin-
son's Schellslmrg.

Mrs. S. E. Potts
HAS just returned from the Cities with a Rich as-

? sortment Of Fall and Winter goods, such as elegant
I Rich Silks, all Wool Plaids, Merino Delaines, Velari-

cies, Thibet Cloths, Calicoes, Cloaks,
MANTLES, FURS,

\elvetand Satin Bonnets, French Flower?, flumes,
Ribbends, Rushes, a great variety of Ladies and
Childreris Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, with a variety

; of Fancy Goods.

Wa 1* 111 lastl i a!!
j The, British Lion battling with the Bengal Tiger

LATEST ARRIVAL AT J. REED'S!

NEW GOODS!!
NOTWITHSTANDING the pecuniary em-

-1 barrassment, and the universal complaints of "hard
j times," the subscriber takes pleasure in announcing

J to the people of Bedford and vicinity that he has
j just returned from the eastern cities with a large,

handsome and cheap stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

among which may be found CLOTHS,
CASS IMERES, SATINETS, TWEEDS,
JEANS, TESTINGS, MUSLINS,

K.c., K.C., K.c. Also, an elegant assortment of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, consisting of SILKS,
MOL'SLIN de LAINES, FRENCH MERtNOES,
VALENCIAS, fke., and a great variety of other
GOODS for ladies' and childrens' wear.

?ALSO?-
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, QUEEJYS-

IV,IRE, Si ~c., Sic.
ALSO?An excellent assortment of

BOOTS J.YD SUOy&. 'e
I All kinds of domestic produce taken in exchange for

' goods. The notes of all Pennsylvania Banks receiv-

j ed at par, us well as the notes of good Banks of th-
, er States. JACOB REED.

! Oct. 30, '37.

ITOOK HERE!
Ihe subscribers will sell on Thursday, the

JSth day >.f JANUARY, fnext, their well
known farm on which they at present
reside, containing 250 i acres of land, and hav-
ing thereon erected a good dwelling-house plas- i
tered within and without, with a kitchen at-;

\ tached thereto, a double log barn and wagon j
' died with other sheds, good hog-house and also :
a good granary house. J here is a never failing j
spring o| g KXI fresh wafer at Hie bouse also a |

! fine orchard of bearing fruit trees, and voting l
orchard hearing for two year* past, about f of j
a mile from the dwelling. There is, likewise, j
another good dwelling house, orie mile from the I
one just mentioned, which is at present occupied!
by a tenant, and has near it a good orchaid of
apples, plums ami cherries, and a spring of good
cold water that m-wr fails, at Ihe door. A
stream ot waG-r flows through the whole farm, !
the distance of one snile, which is sufficient to
drive a >aw-mill six months in a year : a saw-
mill site was leveled on it last spring. There
is good limner on the place for sa wing, that will ;
lasi tor years to come. One hundred acres are I
cleared ; thirty acres are in meadow and a good j
quantity more can be made. The farm lies 2
miles West i>l Scheil.sburg and i mile from the
turnpike leading to Pittsburg, adjoining landsof
John Bowser and Hairy Eguiph, in Napier
Tu>hi|, Bedford county, Pa.

JOHN R. MOW RY.
ANDREW MCWRY.

Jan.. 1, lSn£.

SASJ SAGS MEAT CUTTERS, CORN SHELL LRS
&.C..

R I.MKMCI".R that Blymiie fx Hartley keep ttie best
Mac liineg 01' all descriptions, ever ottered to the peo-
ple of Bedford Comity. Their Fau*age Meat Cutter.
A- Cur,/ . are warranted, especially, and when
not toHy equalling the representation may be re-
lumed. Orders are solicited from Ibis and adjoining
counties.

Sept. IS, 15.',7.

Dissolution of i'.it t-eisliip.
Till',partner-hip heretofore existing between Hen-
ry S. King and James Madara, under the name anil
tirm of Madara, King £c Co., (h iitg business at Le-
mon's lion Works, in Hopewell township, Bediord
county, is dissolved by mutual consent.

HENRY S. KING,
Nov. 2, 18.77. JAMES MADARA.

The business of manufacturing iron at Lemon's
Iron Works, will be continued by the undersigned,
who has purchased all the intere-t of his late partner,

James Madary, ir, the Books property and effects
belonging to the late firm of Madura, King K Co.

N0T.20.1837. HENRY S. KING.

AGENTS, ATTENTION!
Do you wish fo find good employment, and make

money with little or no investment, and without in-
terfering with your regular business.' Ifyou do, read
this advertisement.

C. I'.. Tow! & Co,, of 392 Broome Street, New
York, are manufacturing ma-sice gold Pencils tors')
each, (which are cheap at that price,) and they throw
tn a gilt or prize with each Pencil, worth from $2

up to $5, $lO, sls, S2O, 525, S3O, SSO, $ 1 (10,

§2OO, and SSOO. Dont't ciy out, "Humbug .' Lotte-
ry!" It's no such thing. The Pencils are sold at
their cash value, and all the profits over the first cost
are thrown into the gt!ts, which actually cost the
purchaser nothing. The prizes are distributed on a

simple plan of diaw ing, which would take too much
room to explain, but which has never failed togive
complete satisfaction. We have drawn and sent to

purcha-'-rs IK} gold watchesof various prices 7 1

purses of gold dollars, 238 gold lockets, 850 gold
chains, and a cor re-pond ing number of other prizes,
within two months.

THERE ARE No BLANKS,
' but every purchaser draws a prize worth $2 certain,
| ami it stands thousands of chances to be a higher fig-
-1 ure.

We want a good agent in every neighborhood
throughout tne country, to solicit puichasers, and
any agent, to be successful, must have a pencil and a

prize to exhibit. We pay ager.-ts cash for each
purchaser he obtains, and the first person in any
neighborhood who applies for a pencil and gift, will
receive the agency lor that locality. Should an a-
gent obtain a valuable prize to exhibit with his pen-
cil, he would have little difficulty in obtaining scores
of purchasers, and making it a paying business.

A NEW IDEA! READ*! ItUADH!
We ask no body to send their money till they

know what prize they draw. Any peison wishing to

try their luck, can first send us their name and ad-
dress, and we will make their drawing and inform
them by return mail what prize tbey drew, when
they can send oil and take the I'encil and prize, or

not, whichever they choose. We give this privilege
olny once to a purchaser. Alter the first drawing,
every purchaser will be required lo send in advance,
through the authorized agent. We will send with
each drawing the number taken out, with lull des-
cription of the plan of drawing. Address

C. E. TODD &CO.,
jan 15,'58. 392 Broome Street New York.

WM. FOSTER,
WITH

IIJILDWLY, LLYDERM.'LV W CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves,
Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, fancy Goods,
Looking Glasses, &c. No 8T North I bird St.,
Philadelphia. All orders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. 5, 18.')6.

THE MENGEL HOUSE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

(TF-Boarders taken by the day, week, month
or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, lSst>.

[LP*Adams Co. have established their Ex- I
pi ess on the H. k B. T. K. R. and appointed j
C. \Y. ASHCOM, Est]., agent at Hopewell.

Broad Tob> Coal!
AT THE COOK COLLIERY!!

AT HOPEWELL,
KNOWN AS THE COKE BANK .'

THE undersigned would hereby notify the public
1 that he is engaged in the coal & mining business, at
the Broad Top coal mine.-,one half mile from the
town of Hopewell. In order to insure speedy sale
he will ell it at the mines at 4$ cents per bushel,and delivered at Hopewell, at % cents per bushel
Persons wishing coal will find it to their advantage
to give him a call, as the coal is of the first'qualuy
and the terms per bushel less than it can be obtained
ior elsewhere. The subscriber can at all times be
lound at his office at Hopewell, by persons desirous
of purchasing.

Dec IS, 'O7-3m. RICHARD LANGDON.
Estate of William Lane, elee'd.
BEDFORD C'OUATY, SS.

At an Orphans' Court held
at Bedford, in arid lor the county of Bedford, on the16th day ot November, A. D. 1837, before the Judg-
es ot the same Court,
, * the petition of John .Mower and

S. L. Bussed, administrators tie bonis Inon, cam tes-
tamenta aune.ro of iWm. Lane, late of said county,
deceased, was read and filed, setting forth that in
pursuance of an order of this Court, they made sale
ot all the real e-iate of said decM, po far as they
then knew, and the moi.ev ar>ing 1 herefrom was ap-plied to the payment ol the debts of said dec'd, so
lar as they were reached, that they have lately been
informed that the said V\ m Lane, owned a body ofunimproved wood-land in Leiterkenny township,F rankl in count y, adjoining lauds ot Isaac llosenberry,
and others; containing 2000 acres, or 'heieabouts,
that debts to a considerable amount, not less than
$.1,200 against the estate of said deceased, yet re-
main unpaid, arid praying the Court to make a de.
cree authorizing them to raise, say $3,300 if possi-
ble, from the said real estate in Franklin county.?
Whereupon, on motion of S. L. Russell, Esq., the

Court grant a rule upon the heirs and all parties in-
terested, to be ami appear at our next Orphans'
Court, to be holden at Bedford, on the 2d Monday, nth
day of February next, and show cause if any they
have why a decree should not b>* made by the Couit
pursuant to the prayer of the petitioners.
ijfSSSfffe'i 1" testimony w hereof, I have hereun-
|| MQwVj to set my hand and sea! of said Court at
AUMUIM£' Bedford, the l'Jth day of November, A.
D. 1537. D. WASHABAUGH,

Dec. 18, 15.77. Clerk.

NOTICE OP IXQUISITIOA'.
WHEREAS, Jacob Riffle,

lute of Juniatta township, Bedlord county, died seiz-

ed of the following described leal eslate, viz: A
tract of land, composed of several tracts of patented
land, situate in said township, containing about four
hundred acres, about three hundred acres cleared and
under cultivation, adjoining landsof Frederick Hilli-
ga-, Leonard Bsttner, Esq., Nicholas Hodle and oth-
ers. having thereon a stone mansion house, farm
house, barn and stables, large stone flouring mill and
saw-niifl.

Leaving a widow, Catharine Riffle, and is-" six
children and one grand-child, to wit: John C. Riffle,
residing in Cuuibeiluud, Mil., Mary, intermarried
with John Sweeny, residing in Indiana county, Pa.,
Thomas, residing in lowa, David, residing ru Ligo-
nier, Westmoreland county, Pa., Ellen, iuterma rri-
ed wilh Thomas McCullitf, residing in Somerset co.,
i'a., Catharine, (a minor) daughter of Catharine, de-
Ceased, who was intermarried wiih Richard Burns,
residing in lowa, and Margaret, intermarried with
Alfred Miller, residing in Cumberland Md.

NOTICE i- theietore given, that in pursuance of a
writ of partition or valuation to ine directed, 1 will
proceed to hold an inquisition or valuation on the
said premises on Friday, the 22(1 day of January,
ISSS, when and where all the parties interested may
attend if they see proper.

WILLIAMS. FLUKE,
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, f Sheriff'.

IVc. 18,18.77. \

ALL persons are hereby notified not to meddle
with the following described property which
belongs to me. the subsetiber, ami which was
left, in my own di-cretion. to the rare of Sam-
uel C. Longenecker, in Middle Woodberry p

,

viz: one bay mare, one black horse, one sorrel,
two bays and one black colt, three cows (two
red and one white spotted) one heifer, two year-

ling calves, (one white and one red,) two red
calves, twelve sheep, (7 ewes and f> lambs from
last spring) six fat hogs, tour shoals, one car-
riage tor double and single use, one two iiorse
wagon, three setts of horse gears, one sett har-
ness, one saddle and bridle, one windmill, two
ploughs, one barrow, three shovel ploughs, (two
single and one double) one bureau, one cup-
board, one cooking and one ten-plate stove, 1 15
bushels of corn in the ear, lbO bushels of wheat,
200 bushels of oats, 170 bushels of rye, 7 bush-
els-of rioveiseed, (j tons of hay, also all the ;
graifi in the ground on the (arm on which S. C. i
Longenecker resides, containing about 17 acres, j
and divided in three fields.

SIMON HEARD.
Wood furry, Jan. 1, 1358.

mm \\i\ )111 MM; NIHIP
T HE subscribers having formed a partnership un-
der the style of '\u2666Dock K Ashcom" lor the purpose
of conduct ing a general

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
hu-iness in the e-tablishment recently erected by
Gilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedfoid county, are now

prepared to ex-cute orders for CASTINGS ANI)

MACHINERY of every description. They will
! build to order steam-engines, coal and drift-cars,

J horse powers, and threshing machines?also, cast-
; ing of eveiy kind for furnaces, forges, saw, grist and

\u25a0 rolling mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
! fronts, brackets, Nc., &c.

They are also, now making a fine assortment of
I STO\ I Sot various kinds of the latest patterns ami

j most approved -tyies, including several sizes of
| COOK STOVES ol the best make, beating stoves
for churches, offices, bar-rooms, &c.

A full as-ortment of Stoves will be kept constant-
ly on hand, and sold at wholesale and retail, at pu-
ces to suir the times, and quality, warranted equal
to the best eastern make. Machinery <>l all kinds
repaired promptly. Patterns nia.le to order.

GILLIARD DOCK.
October .to, 1857. K. W. ASHCOM.

LAST NOTICE !

THE subscribers now have their ho< ks posted
for settlement, and call upon all persons doing
business with them, to come forward and srl-
tle up their accounts immediately. They hope
this notice will not be passed unheeded, as this
has been (he first time for years ofbusiness that
a similar call has been made. One of the firm
being now engaged in other business, the busi-
ness of the firm imperatively demands settle-
ment. All kinds of Hides will betaken in pay-
ment of accounts due.

TAYLOR & MOWRY.
Jan. 1, 1 SRB.

STRAY M>W.
CAME trespassing on the premises of the sub-
scriber residing in Coleiain township, Bedford
county, sometime about the first ol November
last, a large white sow supposed to have had
pigs not long before she came to the premises:
with a fork cut out of the left ear, a slit in tlir
right ear and the under piece cut oth The own-
er is requested to come forward, prove proper-
ty, pay charges and take her awav, or else she
will be disposed of as the law directs.

Jan 1, 'SB. GEO. VV. SHAFFER.

Country Physicians can have their orders
filled at City prices aC Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec. 5, |BSG,

SEW

Fancy Store.
Ma i. H. P. V'f.l f.'H isc CO., respectfully invite the

? tention f>! the Ladies 0 j Bedford and vicinity to

then' new and handsome stock of goods just opened
HI , ar.n * building" Julianna st. opposite Dr. Ream
er s Drug Store.

These goods have been selected with the greatest
care, and are of the latest style and best quality.
1 heir stock consists in part of
Moire Antique Silks. All Wool de laines.
Blk. Grode Rhine. do do printed,
c rench Memoes, plain and printed Blk. Elastic Belts
Moss head Fringes. Chenille Trimmings.
Bugle Laces. Chenille Scarfs.
Ladies Rid Gloves. Chenille head dresses.
Ladies Gauntlets. Fancy French Corsets.
Merits I>ik. Kid Gloves, Velveteen, &c. 6LC.

Perfumery, Extracts, Jewelry, &*. '
'

LADIES'and CHILDREN'S' BONNETS in great vsfe,.
liety. A general assortment of Ladies and MisseST'* f

SHOES, GAITERS, OVERSHOES, &C.
SHAWLS of every quality and desciiption.

H. D. PEUGH,
ETTiE A. FISHBURN,

Oct. 'J3, 1837,

BLYMIRE AND HARTLEY.
I he undersigned respectfully invite attention to

their nerv and elegant stock of Builders and Me-
chanics Hardware and Labor saving Machinery , and
House furnishing goods. Their stock is largely se-Jrlected with great care, and embraces every thing
usually kept in similar establishments. Their stock *
is composed in part of the following, vie:

Cutlery of all descriptions.
Carpenter's tools.
Cabinet maker's tools and findings,
Wooden and willow ware,
Ropes of several sizes,
Chains in assortment,
Shovels, scoops, forks and spades,
Files aridJKusps in Variety,
Locks of all inscriptions,
And Builders Hardware in general,
farmers, Hand arid Sleigh Bells,
Skates lor all the boys,
Iron and Steel of all Sizes,
Brass, Copper and Iron wire,
Churns in Variety,
Coffee and Spice Mills, (Warranted)
Fox, Rat, aud Mice traps,
.--pad-;, Shovel, fork and axe handles,
Brushes in Variety,
NaiD, Gla>s and Putty,
Paints and oils,
1- luid, Pine oil and Turpentine,

Sausage Meat cutters, unsui passed,
Sausage Stufi'ers,
Apple Parers,
Double and Single Bit axes,
Knife cleaners, an excellent article,
Britannia ware,
Copper, brass, porcelainecl and tin lined Kettles,
Patent and common Sad Irons,
Shoemakers tools and findings,
Screen wiie,
Chain Pumps,
Farmers Bag*.
Corn Shellers,
Corn Fodder Cutters and crushers,
Corn mills,
Class and common Lanterns,
Oil for Harness and Machinerv,
And 1000 other articles large and Small, suited to

j 'hp wants and fancies of all clas-es. In connection
with the foregoing, Bimyireand Hartley have their ;

Department, in which thpy manufacture underthe
immediate supervision of Mr. Blymire, their excell-
ent assortment of tin ware. We offer great induce-
ments to country merchants byway of a large dis-
count, very large stock, and excellent work, their
assortment of stock embraces probably 20 diferent
patterns oi Cook and Heating Stoves selected fromthe choicest patterns oi me best Foundries, in Phila-
delphia, Baltimore York ano Pittsburgh, we ask espe-
cial atention, to this part oi our stock by all wanting
good warranted stoves.

We have on hand a few old fashioned stoves at
reduced prices.

Berlin Stoves, §IO,OO all sound.
Hathaway SIO,OO t0515,00

I hankiul to all who have patronized us with job
work, we would inform them that we still attend
with care and despatch to out door work, spouting
and sheeting done at the lowest prices according to
quality of the work. We keep constantly on hand
the celebrated Victoria stove Blacking, which is
cheaper and superior to any thing eLe ever used for
this purpose. Russia anil American stove Pipe and
tire boards constantly on hand and made to order,
Whole Sale or retail. In short every thing in the
tinning, stove and copper smith line. Please give us
a call and examine for yourselves.

Oct Pith. BLYMIRE b HARTLEY.

flroad Top Coal,
1* mm the Kiddlesburg Colliery.

THE subscribers are now engaged in shipping cos!
liorn ttic celebrated Kiddlesburg Bank, by railroad
to Hopew ell, at as low prices as can be furnished by
any other persons in the country.

Persons desiring a good article will find it to their
advantage to call on them, or their agent, F. M.
Smith, at Hopewell.

OS BOURNE & CRESS WELL.
j Dec. 11, 15.T7.-3m.

.VOTICE LY LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.
\ Elizabeth B. Keller, by her "J In the Common Pleas

next friend Jo-epb Gregor. of Bedford County,
?. ! No. 33, Nov. T. 1857.

Henry 31. Keller. |
Alias subpcena on Libel for Divorce, returnable

; 3d Monday, Mh day of February, 18.78. And now
| to wit, Nov. 16th, 18-77, on motion of John P. Reed,

Esq., Sheriff ordered to publish notice of the above
: writ and JohnS. Schell, Esq., appointed Commisaion-

\u25a0 er to take depositions.
By the Court.

In pursuance of the above order of Court, 1 do here-
! by notify and reqniie Henry M. Keller, the above
named respondent, to appear before the said Court,

| on the Bth day of February next, to answer said com-
; plaint. WM. S. FLUKE, Sheriff.

By virtue of the above Commission, I will proceed
to take depositions, in the above stated case on Mon-
day the Ith day of January, 10 o'clock, A, Al, at the
office of John Smith, F'.sq., in the borough of Schells-
burg. JOHN S- SCHELL,

Dec. IS, 1833. Commissioner

FOR SALE, OR
THAI)E.?SMI Acres of Land,
part of the Yirkrov Estatecalled 'Sugar Bottou ' In
Bt. Clair township.

ALSO,
the well known Tavern Stand and Store House in
the town of Woodderry, situate on lot No. 5, on the
plan of said town 0(i feet by 190 feet, now in the oc-
cupancy of Wilnam Pierson.

ALSO,
160 acres of land in Dallas County. lowa.

ALSO,
320 acres of land in Montgomery County, lowa.

ALSO,
320 acres of land in Harrison County, lowa.

ALSO
120 acres in Morrison County, Minnesota.

A LSO
Lot no Bof block .7'! in the city of Omaha, Nebraska
Territory.
.All near the Rail Roads and presenting good oppor-
tunities for investments.

O. F,. SHANNON.
Bedford, Nov. 13, 18,77.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new mown
Hay Pomatums, Phalon's Invigorator, &c. &c.
can all be had at Dr. Harry's.'


